ENROLLED BILL SIGNED

Mr. Trandahl, Clerk of the House, reported and found truly enrolled a bill of the House of the following title, to which was thereupon signed by the Speaker:


BILL PRESENTED TO THE PRESIDENT

Jeff Trandahl, Clerk of the House reports that on July 25, 2001 he presented to the President of the United States, for his approval, the following bill.

H.R. 2216. Making supplemental appropriations for the fiscal year ending September 30, 2001, and for other purposes.

ADJOURNMENT

Mr. RODRIGUEZ. Mr. Speaker, I move that the House do now adjourn.

The motion was agreed to (according to an agreement of 10 a.m. and 2 minutes p.m., under its previous order, the House adjourned until tomorrow, Tuesday, July 24, 2001, at 9 a.m., for morning hour debates.

EXECUTIVE COMMUNICATIONS, ETC.

Under clause 8 of rule XII, executive communications were taken from the Speaker's table and referred as follows:

2993. A letter from the the Director, Office of Management and Budget, transmitting the cumulative report on rescissions and deferrals of budget authority as of July 1, 2001, pursuant to 2 U.S.C. 686(e); (H. Doc. No. 197—105; to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be printed.

2994. A letter from the Assistant General Counsel for Regulatory Law, Office of the President, transmitting the Department of Energy, transmitting the Department's final rule—Assistance Regulations; Administrative Amendment (RIN: 1991-AF19) received July 9, 2001, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 801(a)(1)(A); to the Committee on Energy and Commerce.

2995. A letter from the Assistant General Counsel for Regulatory Law, Office of Security and Emergency Operations, Department of Energy, transmitting the Department's final rule—Connectivity to Atmospheric Releases: Bottled Water: Technical Amendment; Confirmation of Effective Date (Docket No. 61X–0126) received July 16, 2001, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 801(a)(1)(A); to the Committee on Energy and Commerce.

2996. A letter from the Assistant General Counsel for Regulatory Law, Office of the Chief Information Officer, Department of Energy, transmitting the Department's final rule—Cyber Security Architecture Guidelines (DOE D 205.1–1) received July 16, 2001, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 801(a)(1)(A); to the Committee on Energy and Commerce.

2997. A letter from the Director, Regulations Policy and Management Staff, Department of Health and Human Services, transmitting the Department's final rule—Beverages: Bottled Water: Technical Amendment; Confirmation of Effective Date (Docket No. 61X–0126) received July 16, 2001, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 801(a)(1)(A); to the Committee on Energy and Commerce.

2999. A letter from the Principal Deputy Associate Administrator, Environmental Protection Agency, transmitting the Agency's final rule—Approval and Promulgation of Implementation Plans: State of Missouri (MO 123–1125a; FRL–7015–9) received July 16, 2001, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 801(a)(1)(A); to the Committee on Energy and Commerce.


3001. A letter from the Principal Deputy Associate Administrator, Environmental Protection Agency, transmitting the Agency's final rule—Approval of Promulgation of Implementation Plans: Indiana (IN137–1a FRL–7004–1) received July 16, 2001, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 801(a)(1)(A); to the Committee on Energy and Commerce.

3002. A letter from the Principal Deputy Associate Administrator, Environmental Protection Agency, transmitting the Agency's final rule—Solicitation—received July 16, 2001, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 801(a)(1)(A); to the Committee on International Relations.

3003. A letter from the Deputy Secretary, Department of Defense, transmitting a report on the Initial Plan pursuant to section 5 of the Federal Financial Assistance Management Reform Act of 1999, to the Committee on Government Reform.

3004. A letter from the Personnel Management Specialist, Department of Labor, transmitting a report pursuant to the Federal Vacancies Reform Act of 1998; to the Committee on Government Reform.

3005. A letter from the Executive Resources and Special Programs Division, Environmental Protection Agency, transmitting a report pursuant to the Federal Vacancies Reform Act of 1998; to the Committee on Government Reform.

3006. A letter from the Acting Inspector General, General Services Administration, transmitting an Audit Report Register, including all financial recommendations, for the period ending March 31, 2001; to the Committee on Government Reform.

3007. A letter from the Executive Services Staff, Social Security Administration, transmitting a report pursuant to the Federal Vacancies Reform Act of 1998; to the Committee on Government Reform.

3008. A letter from the Deputy Assistant Secretary, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Department of the Interior, transmitting the Department's final rule—Law and Order on Indian Reservations (RIN: 1076–AE19) received July 16, 2001, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 801(a)(1)(A); to the Committee on Resources.

3009. A letter from the Acting Director, Office of Indian Affairs, Department of the Interior, transmitting the Department's final rule—Indian唐erals: Bottled Water: Technical Amendment; Confirmation of Effective Date (Docket No. 61X–0126) received July 16, 2001, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 801(a)(1)(A); to the Committee on Resources.

3010. A letter from the Acting Director, Office of Domestic Services, National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, transmitting the Administration's final rule—Atlantic Highly Migratory Species (HMS) Fisheries; Large Coastal, Pelagic, and Small Coastal Shark Species (I.D. 061101A) received July 16, 2001, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 801(a)(1)(A); to the Committee on Resources.

3012. A letter from the Acting Director, Office of Management and Budget, transmitting proposed legislation relating to civilian personnel, property disposal or transfer, and contractor claims; jointly to the Committees on Ways and Means and Energy and Commerce.

3013. A letter from the Program Analyst, FAA, Department of Transportation, transmitting the Department's final rule—Standard Instrument Approach Procedures; Miscellaneous Amendments (DOcket No. 30252; Amdt. No. 2055) received July 16, 2001, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 801(a)(1)(A); to the Committee on Transportation and Infrastructure.

3014. A letter from the Program Analyst, FAA, Department of Transportation, transmitting the Department's final rule—Standard Instrument Approach Procedures; Miscellaneous Amendments (DOcket No. 30256; Amdt. No. 2058) received July 16, 2001, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 801(a)(1)(A); to the Committee on Transportation and Infrastructure.

3015. A letter from the Principal Deputy Associate Administrator, Environmental Protection Agency, transmitting the Agency's final rule—Request for Proposals: For the operation of the Integrated Atmospheric Deposition Network—received July 16, 2001, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 801(a)(1)(A); to the Committee on Science.

3016. A letter from the Director, Office of Regulations Management, Board of Veterans' Appeals, Department of Veterans' Affairs, transmitting the Department's final rule—Board of Veterans' Appeals' Rules of Practice—Notification of Representatives in Compulsory Proceedings with Motions for Decisions on Grounds of Clear and Unmistakable Error (RIN: 2900–AJ75) received July 16, 2001, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 801(a)(1)(A); to the Committee on Veterans' Affairs.

3017. A letter from the Chief Counsel, Bureau of the Public Debt, Department of the Treasury, transmitting the Department's final rule—Determination Regarding State Statutes adopting Revised Article 9 of the Uniform Commercial Code; Determination Regarding Rhode Island (Department of the Treasury Circular, Public Debt Series, No. 2–86) received June 22, 2001, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 801(a)(1)(A); to the Committee on Ways and Means.


3019. A letter from the Acting General Counsel, Department of Energy, transmitting proposed legislation relating to civilian personnel, property disposal or transfer, and contractor claims; jointly to the Committees on Energy and Commerce, Armed Services, and Transportation and Infrastructure.